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World of Missions. reminded of all this yesterday forenoon when Mr. 
< lofoith and I went into Clung Te city. We fourni 
the streets crowded ami the crowds were so busy 
'hat they evidently hadn't time even to stop and call 
“foreign devil ” after us, as i> their custom. We 
had no sooner step|«e<| out of out com|»outid than we 
were r« minded than heathenism is at our door. 
There is a small temple at our front gate and this 
vsas decorated with pajier I tearing different Chinese 
characters. I hi* morning long IK"fore daylight one 
vould liear guns and lire-crackers in every direction. 
The approach of the gala-day was living heralded. 
I.ati r on something corresponding to the fife and 
drum was to lie heard, and this 'reminded one of the 
twelfth of July in “Orange " lands. This evening 
the sound of gongs and liells of the neighlsiring vil
lages breaks in u|xm me

Now one would think no more of these lire 
crackers and drums and gongs and liells than we do 
at home did one not know that they are all connected 
with heathen

After Doctors Failed.
New Year’s Day in China.

HOW PERLEY MISNER OF WEI, 
LANDPORT RECOVERED HEAL IH

Through the courtesy of the Rev. Thomas Nat- 
trt s* *f Amlierstlmrg we are enabled to rc| 
the following interesting letter, addressed 
mendurs of his congregation.

Vim luce

(. hang Te. Honan, ("Irina, Jan. 31. If 0.1, 
lhar Friends, — It will not Ik* necessary for me to 

st aich long for a subject for this letter as the day 
suggests quite as interesting a subject as I can well 
choose ; it is the Chinese New Year, and every 
Chinaman's birthday. Since the year in China i* 
differently reckoned from that in othef countries the 
New Year comes at a different time. This year it 
is exactly a month later than our own New Year, 
The Cl invse holiday season centres around the New 
Year, their festivities lading not for one day only 
but for a week or two after the first day of the year, 
f or a long while before the day arrives the pulse of 
the nation is throbbing with expectancy. It acts 
upon the people much as the coming of the twenty- 
fourth of May or of Dominion Hay acts upon the 
people at home. All is hustle anil preparation. An 
extra amount <>f shopping must lie done for all 
the shops close for the holiday season, an extra 
.’.mount of food must lie prepared for the mouths to 
lie tilled are siipjiosed tube large and numerous 
during the festive season; the temples must lie de
corated. for the gods must lie worshiped. I was

île Sutli red from I lip joint Disease and Ab
scesses- His l-ritlids Feared lie Would 
Ik a IVrmanvnt Invalid.

I rom I ho Journal. St. Viilhariwe, tint.

A re| Oitir of the St. < ‘atliurines tournai
visiting \\ illniijoit not long ago heard of one 
of those remarkable cures that have made 1> .
Williams I‘ink I’ills lanio-is as life savers the 
world over. The case is that of I'crley Mis-

of Mr. Mathias Misner, who hail 
suffered from hip joint disease and atiscesses, 
and who had liven under tlie care of four doc
tors without beneficial results. Mr. Misner, 
gave the particulars of the case as follows

superstitions and worship. Old men 
will l»e seen lighting a string of fire crackers in front 
of their houses hoping that evil spirits will thus be 
kept away. We are told that the worship of the 
day In-giiis at th<* home when the whole family is 
present. They all gather together in the u|«en court 
where worship is perforimd to heaven and earth 
then they enter the house and worship the family 
gods and theirdtceased ancestors. After this family 
worship the men may lie seen going to the temple to 
burn incense and, amid the sound of the drum, gong 
and bell, and the song of the priest, Imiw with head 
to the ground before their favorite idols. This festive 
season i* also a time when each person is expected 
to call upon his or her friend* and congratulate them. 
I had almost a score in to day to wish 
year. Some of them just shook hands Chinese 
fashion, while others knelt and l>o\\ed their heads to 
the ground. As a rule they did not stay very long 
as they found the new missionary somewhat 
“ tongue-tied his vocabulary is small as yet. Some 
one writing on this custom of New Near calling, 
tells us that “the |>eri- d is introduced by a general 
wash-day." Every person now takes a bath. This 
is all thr more important event in the lius of 
from its occurrence only once a year Having thus 
ken made clean himself the Chinaman now puts on 
his best i lollies. If he has none good of his own, he 
hires or Imotows a dress. Every on*.* wvll-diessed in 
silks, satins and furs, marches forth to make calls, to 
Ikjw or k* bowed to, and. more than all to impress 
self and others with the fact of elegance. Aliout the 
third day the women liegin to exchange calls, like
wise showing a desire for fine dress, good looks and

The greaf majorty of the Chinese si*nd the

I<
spring of 1892 my 

wn» then in his thirteenth year, began to 
complain of an aching in his hips, and later

son Perl

my attention w as dirt vied to a jieculiar sham
ble in his gait. As the trouble gradually grew 
u|s>n him. I took him to a physician in 
Dunville, who examined him and said the 
.ouhle arose from a weakness of tlie 

of the hip. This doctor treated Perky for 
six months. The la-1 slightly iinjirovcd at 
fiirst, but later w as taken worse again. He 
would startle in his sleep and w as continually 
in distress as he could neither sit nor recline 
with ease, and was weak, faint and Confused. • 
During this time the abscess had broken 
and was discharging in three places, but 
would not heal. A third doctor advised a 
surgical o}ieration, which he objected to, and 
a fourth im-dical man then took tlie case in 
hand. This doctor confined IVrley to the 

and lie.iides giving medicine lie ordered 
a mechanical appliance to which was attach
ed a 15-pound weight, to lie placed in a 
position by a pulley system so as to constantly 
draw downwards on the limb. This treat 
mint was continued six weeks causing much 
pain, but nothing in the way of lienefit 
noticed. The abscess was dressed twice and 
thrice a day for months, and frequently, de
spite the aid of crutches, it was necessary 
for nu to carry him in my arms from the

To the Deaf
A rich lady, cured of her Deafness and Noises in 

tk h< ail by Dr. Nickolson's Artifical Far Drums, 
gave $10,<IUlf to his Institute, so that deaf |n-ople 
unable to procure the Far Drum-, may have them 
free, Addfias No MM, The Nicholson Institute. 
790 Fight Avenue, New York

bed,

Placer Mining Plains in *the Yukon 
Territory.

^^ToTlCF is hereby given ti nt all of the placer 
1A mining claims, whole and fractional, the pro
perty of the Crown in the Yukon Territory, will l»e 
offered for sale at public auction at Daw son, by the 
field Commissioner, on the 2nd day of July, Ib.iO, 

Twenty jier cent of the purchase money shall lie 
paid to the Hold Commissioner at Dawson on the 
day if sale and the remainder within thirty days of 
that date.

Tht re will lie no restriction as to the numkr of 
any one person or Com

pany holding a Free Miner's Certificate : but no hy
draulic claims will be included in the sale.

So >oon as the purchase money has k-en paid in 
full, entries for the claims will lie granted in accord
ance with the provisions of the placer mining régula- 

with the exception of the provi- 
s tu the staking out of claims, and the claims 
hall thereafter lie subject to the pla Ct-r minin

house to the vehicle when taking himuut. In 
' fctolx r of 1893. I decided, other treatments 
having failed, to try Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
would quite likely lie i f much Ue-nelit. After 
using four boxes I couldor three weeks of holidays in gambling, drinking 

wine, smoking tobacco or opium, and in theatre-
some improve

ment- After this Perky continued the use 
of the Pills for several months with constant 
im|«ovenieitt and new vigour, 
ing a I m nit 18 Imxes the abscess was nicely 
healed, the crutches were dispensed with, 
and he was able to work and could walk for 
miles I attribute the good health which my 
•on enjoys to day to the use of Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills. This medicine achieved such a 
marvellous siicess in my son’s case as to set 
the whole community talking aliout it. I 
consider no pen expressive enough to do Dr. 
William's Pink justice, as I klievc my son 
would still be a liopelcs invalid Imt for this 
medicine."

claims which mnv lie sold to

going. Gambling is the most prevalent vice in 
China, opium-smoking comes second.

The Chinese seem to make the New Near 
more of a Complete separation lietween the old and 
new year than we do; with them it is more of 
plete k ginging anew. For example all debts must 
lie settled liefoic the New N ear or no settlement can 
lie claimed; this year lias nothing to do with last 
year’s debts. If the debtor has nothing with which 
to |iay the creditor may enter lis house and take or 
break whatever he pleases.

NVhvther the custom of making New N ear résolu- 
Pons is in vogue in China, or not, I have not learned. 
If it is what “good " resolution do you siqqiose a 
jmor heathen Chinaman could make ? He might 
resolve to lie more faithful in Imwingdown to “ wood 
and stone " ; or to lie more constant in his devotion 
to the spirits of his dead ancesiors hut are these 
“good" resolutions? Oh shall we not hasten to 
give this people the (iosjiel in order that the old 
year with its drums and gongs and liells and super
stitions may lie driven out, and a real Happy New 
Year ushered in. Oh that we might : -

“ Ki.-’g out the darkness of the land.
King in the (Tirixt that is to be ".

Yours very sincerely,
T. Craii.ir I loon.

and after tak -

tions then in for
takiJ™ °h

regulations.
A survey of the claims sold will lie made by the 

Department at as early a date as jiossible, and the 
claims shall include ground the < lovernment Survey
or may define by survey in accordance with such 
Regulations as may lie made in that Ik half and the 
decision of the Gold Commissioner shall in respect 
thereof lie final and conclusive.

In case for any reason it is deemed inqiossible by 
tlie Gold Commissioner to give title and |H>ssession 
to any claim disjiused of at such auction sale, the 
Gold Commissioner will refund the deposit paid at 

lie against the
IIDr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure l»y going to 

the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the nerves 
thus driving disease from the system. If 
your dealer does not keep them they will be 
sent postpaid at fit) cents a l*ox, or six boxes 
for $2.5'l, by addressing the Dr- William's 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

the time of sale, and no claim shall 
Crown ir. resjiect to failure to give title or jiossession.

A sicond auction sale under the conditions above 
set forth, will lie held at Dawson on the 2nd day of 
August, 1900, of all claims not disposed of at the 
auction ‘ale of the 2nd July, 1900, and of any other 
claims which have in the meantime lie come the pro-

lie-

"*
of the Crown under the regulations in that Lemon Custard Pie.—The Juice of one 

lemon, yolks of 3 eggs, 11-2 spoons flour, 
1-2 cup sugar,
1 cup sweet milk. Frosting, whites ot 
3 eggs beaten to a stiff froth and 3 
spoons sugar.

t<rty
half.

PKRLF.N G. KEYES,
Secretary.

spoon melted butter.

Department of the Interior.
Ottawa, 21st February. 1L00.
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